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Mrs. Addie Best, age 79, died Tuesday at Bulloch Memorial 
Hospital after a long illrtess. She was a native of Bulloch County and 
a member of Piney Grove Baptist Church. 
·R-Tfe is survived by her daughter, Mrs. Elaine Drummer of
Statesboro; four sons, Mr. Clarence Brown,Jr., Mr. William Henry 
Brown of Plainfield, N.J., Mr. Bobby Best of Statesboro, Mr. Robert 
Best of St. Louis Missouri; mbther, Mrs. Roxie �lackmon of States­
boro.; Two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Ruth Rutland And· Mrs. Ola 'Mae Pear:.... 
son both of Macon; seven brothers, Mr. Ellis Blackmon ofl Statesboro, 
Mr. Floyd Blackmon and Mr. -Loyd Blackmon both of Newark, N.J., Mr. 
J.B. Blackmon, Mr. H.D. Blackmon, Mr. Charles Blackmon, Mr. Louis 
Blackmon all of Macon afid a host of other reiatives and friends. 
Funeral arrangements are incomplete and will be announced 
later:. by James R. Barnes Moftuary. 
